
Contests at NJAS and How to Get Involved: 

 
1. Cookoff:  Rachel Frost (rachelfrost1126@gmail.com) 

Sign up TODAY to get put into a group.  Skits will be distributed in May and 
practice will take place with your group in June. 

2. Photography:  On your own.  Check njaa.info for regulations.  Submit by May 15. 
3. NJAA Graphic Design:  On your own:  Themes: 

Junior:  Design a Business Card for your farm 
Intermediate:  Create a logo for Raising the Bar 
Senior:  Design an infographic flier using at least 5 statistics promoting Certified Angus 
Beef  
Due May 15 

4. NJAA Writing Contest:  On your own. 
Junior:  You are a newborn calf, describe your first week of life 
Intermediate:  Explain your role in the Angus industry to a non-ag friend 
Senior:  One of your friends mention they are thinking of doing Meatless Monday.  How 
do you respond 
Due May 15 

5. Auctioneering:  Sign up by May 15 online 
6. Beef Science Poster – for Juniors only.  Entries are due in person on July 8. 
7. Public Speaking:  Outlines due May 25.  Juniors and intermediate topics are open.  

Seniors are given a specific topic.  See njaa.info for more information. 
8. Career Development:  Intermediate and Senior Only.  Job descriptions and resumes due 

May 25.   
9. Extemporaneous Speaking:  Sign up by July 8 at the show. 
10. NJAA Team Sales.  Teams are being formed in Illinois at Beef Expo.  Please see Trever 

Kuipers for more information and to be placed on a team.  Limit of one team per age 
division per state. 

11. Team Marketing:  Similar to team sales but open to anyone intermediate or senior age 
range.  No calf required.  If you are interested in participating work on forming a team 
please do so on your own.  Must submit a powerpoint to NJAA by June 20. 

12. Team Fitting:  There will be an Illinois fit-off at Field Day.  Watch the sign up at that 
show to participate. 

13. Cattle Judging:  We will have sign ups at Field Day for this event.  Open to anyone. 
14. Quiz Bowl:  We will take a quiz bowl practice test at Field Day and place kids in teams 

according to their practice score.   
 
 
 
We are seeking adults to mentor/coach ANY of these contests – if you are interested in 
helping please see an advisor! 
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